GOSPEL THROUGH COLOMBIA
Equipping church leaders in Colombia to proclaim the gospel throughout Latin America
No one can come to Me unless the Father who sent Me draws him,
and I will raise him up on the last day. John 6:44
July 1, 2009

Greetings in the precious name of Jesus our Lord.
This past month GTC conducted intense missionary activities in South America. A team of seven
missionaries, including, Cy Lever, board member, and president, Bryant Skinner, worked in several
cities in Colombia. After 20 conferences and gatherings, God allowed the team to experience a
tremendous biblical and theological growth on the part of the pastors and seminary students. It was a
blessing to witness many conversions. A new seminary center was officially opened in the city of Cali,
a place where Satan’s stronghold is evident, not only because of widespread paganism, but also within
churches where the prosperity gospel is rampant. We thank you for your prayers. God protected the
team during this long journey in Colombia.
While GTC missionaries from the USA were in Colombia, GTC missionaries from Colombia traveled
to Argentina and Peru to teach in the seminary and conduct evangelistic conferences in those countries.
In July, a team of health providers, musicians and members of the youth group from the
Centro Cristiano Restauración of Orlando will travel to Santa Marta to provide services to the children
of Hogar Providencia. They will, under the guidance of pastors Jaime Leal, Edinson Florez and Rafael
Leal, conduct evangelistic youth activities on the beach, public parks, and in the churches. They have
conducted a long campaign to attain funds for their own traveling, to bring blessings to the children
and the churches in Santa Marta.
Please pray that the Holy Spirit will bring many to Christ through these trips. We need to provide
partial scholarships to the new pastors and students in Cali, where the work will be immense and
arduous. We are grateful for all your prayers and help.

Sincerely in Christ,

Noé S. Acosta
GTC Executive Director

To equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ. Eph. 4:12 ESV
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